
GUERRILLA CHIEF IS DEAD

Stanley Williams, Dies m Remit of
Injury toy Federal Shell.

V ELDER MABERO TO GO TO CAMP

Prlrato m at r I.isnaefeiir 1

Convey the Vender's Father
Start Iela?-e- l T Cnmealr

f ICrrora.

MF.X1CATJ, Mt . Arrtl Will-
iams, ths leadr. who waa wounded
yesterday In the speolaculsr assault whn
M little fnrc of etRhty men engaged Ihe
entire Eighth battalion of the Mexican.

V -- mv. flliH ysterds
I .ispllal established
,' ronp at Caleiclcfl.

In tlie Improvti-ei- l

hjr the United State

Together with the other dead brought
from the battlefield five mllea away, the
fallen rhleftaln waa burled tonight In the
little graveyard at Mexican. Just behind
th' tirrast works.

Williams' drath v caused by a missile
that plowed through the head at the base
of the skull, tearing away the rear portion
of the brain.

W hlle not as angtilnarv a the rebels
themselves at first believed, the defeat of
William neverlhrlens proved a perfect
rout of th attacking force. Fifty men
who partirlpufcd Jn tbe daring sortie have
returned fn Mexlrall. IJleven othrrg have
deeerted and are now In the jail established
by the American troop at t'aleiiro. Th
remaining thlrt(uur of the band are be-

lieved to be dead, as the federals took
no piisnners.

Federals fall to Pareae.
That anv escaped alive due only to

the failure of the federais to press thetr
advantage end pursue the routed instir-recto- s.

as they fled In wild disorder from
the field.

t'olonel Miguel Mayot. the federal fom-mands- r.

said today at the I v l.ittle ranch
that his loss waa twelve nViirt and four-
teen wouruJerl.

Although franciaro Salinas, the rebel
corrrmander bare, declared that Williams
waa th only dead aod Tlmeteo Aguellar
the only wounded aroong the lnsurreotoa.
the solemn procession to the graveyard at
nightfall disproved this.

Th liMUrrectoa visited the battlefield
today and loaded th dead Into two wagons.
Th federals did not molest them and re-

frained even from visiting that portion of
th fleM wher th rebel commander had

vtxwtad hia men. .'.J
The rebels abandoned two wagon loaded

rMb supplies when Uiey broke Into flight.
The wagon 'war still standing on th
ftwid when th American under a Red
Ones fla visited the field. Th visitor
cut th traee from th still harnessed
rmiUe In order that they might be given
food and rtrlng. -

"We thought th wserons had been left
for a purpose," said Colonel Mayot, "and
for that reason w did Dot touch them."

After the Americans demonstrated that
it waa safe to approach ti wagona, the
Vlnsioan commander aent a detail under
protection of machine guns t bring the
slsuoi into, camp.. . ...

Th supplies were evidently weloome
addition to the commissary department of
th federals, and war received with hand-dapirln-

on th part of women ctmp fol- -

(U Sew lir ELd Mader.
J Tex., April 10. --A tele-cra-

wa roatvd her tonight by Fran- -

oteo Uadero, ar, saying a privet oar ha
aent from th city' of Mexico by

lAtnaJttour to carry 8en or Jkladero
to CMtuttUiua, to confer with Ms son

peso) xegoclatlons.
TTbai may have beon nothing mora than

a memoir ot error prevented a start from
Kit rsso by automobil to uie rabel camp.
Bisnog- - Mdro received three telegrams
rraxa Llmskotoor that Coionei Tamborel
ooaatmaatr of th Juares garrison, had

airy one who should call with Unmntour'a
raxd. This eard waa given to Benor Madero
In tfrw Tork by th finance toinlster upon
hi return from Farla.

Colon! Tamborel did not reoesv th
passport from Beoor Umantour and said
so repeatedly over th telephone. Last
nUxbt the Madero parry, thinking something
wrong, decided to return her, wher they
srrlvwd trmlgm. Ueanwhll Minister U
foantour wa nottTled of th situation, and
In reply asuVd th PnjorU wowld be la the
hand of a rnesasmpaj u th apeclaJ oar
whlob. It la aoUarwd, W1U be bar tomor
row.

th trata from t3 Y'aao Don Fran
o mag Oenarai OuUar, the federal

Uvular who ksst aa ana at Caaaa Orand
nd the ruyatery waa oUarwd Ha, Th paeaw

porta, b Mid, had ba In th hand of
renral Wararro. who also 1 at Juaroa.
Th latter had said notbinT to Colonel
Tamborel and wa waltmg patiently for
th mensr With th limantour card.

on rTBiiwsce sartea iz tn aisjranoea
were satlsfaotory he and hi party will
proceed at ono to Chihuahua, lie declined

view raoant developments In th Cltv
I f Miika anil the waxllk preparations

f 'r his son to any other than an optlralstlo
Ight.

sOBODT CLAIUB TOTS ' HJFTKS

I a tea state Aathorttlee steady
- Make Arrests.

, Tel.. April 10 -- A shipment of

ammunition, arlve.1 . here last night. Th
VnJted States authorities had advance in-

formation of Its arrival and maintained a
strict surveillance over the shipment until
an attempt was made to deliver to the
consignee, a local pawn broker.

Kvtdently having fear of Involving hlm-te- lf

in difficulties through violation of the
I'nlted Stales reutraTlty laws, the pawn
broker disclaimed any Vnowledge of the
shipment, .notwithstanding charges were
prepaid, and refused to accept It. The
thlrment wa returned to the railway depot
a here It remained unclaimed, but under
close watch. v

It is learned on reliable authorities that
Ihe shipment of guns, said to number twenty-f-

ive, is but a part uf a consignment,
more being desilned to follow. It Is re-
ported In local railway circle, though
Without confirmation, that the total ship-
ment numbers 1.000 rifles and that the
boxes containing the guns are marked
"A and M., Kentucky. "

The authorities are watching develop-
ment closely and tn the event the consign-
ment Is claimed, it Is understood several
irreste will fi.liow.

f.i.BBI WISE JALKS TO JEWS
, Hs of ts Hik IniiMir ftays

eltaalloa f Israel Was , ever
Wore Than Today.

NEW TtH'.K. April M-- The Rev. Stephen
H Wise, rabbi of the Free synagogue.

Waking at t'rnerle hall today, said- ?-
' The situation of Israel was never worse

than It Is Joday. H!f of the world'sv'mry dwells in a land of persecution and
Y far the Jew cf continental Kurope is
I " erned there is the Impotence of the

. "yV or. worse still, the Indifference of
Jf.r klrong.f "I he very fact that thing can be

s errlbl f.r ha'f of ids Jews of the orld.
thil some Jres hae grown poe.erftil and
front; m Atnertra and Itagiaml. snons ho
x urrlros powerful Jens . n be and ho
witless u it. Jew ai caung for his on."

Y

An act of gallantry at the Union station boarded the train, and suddenly the cars
in Omaha won Victor W iles of tiinrtha a Marled, canylmr the polite young man

t riuttsmutith before it waswife. The little romance bfan with tho
possible for Wiles to disembark, and byproffer some time ago of his services in;,,that time a friendship had been formed,

aiding pretty Miss Eleanor Turner of Pa-- j WUfft wouIl hHvp walkrd back t0 u,aha
clflc Junction, la., with a heavy grip, and, but for Uio fact that Miss Turner lent him
Saturday the two young people were mar-

ried by Rev. M. P. McClure of the First
Presbyterian church. Council Bluffs.

MJss Turner was starting from the 1'nlon
station on her way over to the Burlington,
when Victor Wiles, head of the Informa-
tion bureau at I'nlon station, came up and
offered his aid over with her suit case.
Arriving at the Hurllngton station they

6,000 WOMEN WITHOUT HOMES

Notorious District of Tokio Destroyed
by Flames.

PALATIAL STRUCTURES BURNED

District fader (Special Men let pal nr- -

elllaare, Japanese Method of

Bolrlaa social Krll Irem

Bar Guard etrnctnres.

TOKIO. April 10.- -It la roughly estimated
that SJ.Ono.ono will cover the property loss
caused by the fir which yesterday wiped
out th Toshlwart, that district of the
capital where social license la permitted.
under municipal aurrellanne.

According to today's official reports, no
fatalities have been discovered. i The even-
ing papera. however, state that four or five
person were burned to death or killed
whll attempting to escap from their
homes. i

'
.

Eight persons were severely injured,
while about 100 others received . sjtht

' "hurts.
The total Insurance carried by the house

and shop owners is In the neighborhood of
llf.0.000.

The origin of th blate is not known,
trot one started, the flame swept rapldlr
through th thousands of flimsy structures,
destroying as well the many magnificent
buildings and government hospitals belong-
ing to the quarter.
About 6.000 houses and shops war burned.

th fir extending over an area of approxi-
mately four square mllea. Six thousand
women residents of th Toshlwari were
made homeless.

Five hundred troops are guarding the
northern territory. When the wind died
down on the clear night, the entire north-
ern skies of Tokio were ablas from the
glowing ambers. It Is Impossible at present
to estimate the total loss.

The world-fame- d Toshlwart lies about
one mile to the north of Asakusa park.
The district presented a spectacle probably

un parallelled In any other country, but re

The

TfTfi BEE: OMATTA. TTESPAT. AFTTIL 11, 1011.

money for a return ticket, as he found
himself on the train without hi puree.

Hlnce the suitcase Incident, which hap-
pened the fleet of March, the young folks
had seen each other often, and Saturday
they decided tiuit single life was unbear-
able any limner. The wedding was held in
Council Bluffs and the newlyweds went to
tell father and mother In Pacific Junction.

produced on a smaller scale in the provin-
cial .lapnjieen cities, with Its gorgeous
structures, guarded by iron bars, directly,
on the etreet lino and ita thousands of
gaily bedecked residents.

This whole quarter is under special muni-
cipal surveillance, with the result that at
all times perfect order prevailed, enabling
stranger to observe while walking through
the streets the manner In which the Japa-
nese have solved in their own manner one
of the vexinK questions of all the ages.

The district to the north was occupied
largely by small and flimsy dwelling places
and many tea housos.

In recent years several serious fires have
occurred in Japan. In August, Wi. a con-

flagration at Hakodate destroyed 1.3O0

Iioiishs with an entlmated loss of $IS.nno,000.

In March of the following year fire at
Noda Soy, near Toklo, destroyed 40H houses,
the damage being $2.&o0,fl0i and a few days
later t.ono houses were burned at Nllgata.

In August. l!sf. a conflagration reduced to
bhIips a large part of Osaka. The official
report placed the number of dwellings de
stroyed nt more than ll.OoO. These Included
businewi blocks and twenty temples.

."earful .ln liable
of deadly microbes occurs when throat snd
lung diseases are treated with Pr. King's
New- Ulncovery. .We and II. For sale by
heoton Irug Co.

i
On another page will be found the rules

governing the Rooklovers' Contest.

Hulldlna Permits.
Frank Krlss, ns Hickory street, frame

dwelling. IM"": 1. W. Carpenter. 3635 Iji- -
fayette avenue, alterations and repairs,

f.m; Kdward Nevotte. 2:.2 Camden
avenue, frame dwelling, 11,20".

JLjC scraggly, rough

thicker, Cannot
Safe use? doctor.

Eat simple, nourishing, inex-

pensive foods and you will be the
gainer in health pocket. The
"cost of living1 generally the

cost of things you do need.
The high -- protein foods cost the
most, are the hardest to digest and
hence the least nutritious in the

run.

out heavy meats and soggy
pastries for awhile and eat Shredded
Wheat, the ready-cooke- d, ready-to-ser- ve

whole wheat food which sup-

plies the material needed for
building the perfect human body.
In Shredded Wheat you have the

. phosphates f o r bone and brain,

r- -i

wafer tasty,
wheat

In Choosing Your

n

Easter Clothes
ChooPfl thosp a and

for the Ibel"
,011 the pocket even is famil-

iar with the makers' names such
as "Kuppenheimer,"

Society" and "Hirsh Wick-wire.- "

and take chances with clothes
without or origin that are
crude copies of famous garments that

a
over and compare

stylos and prices
You won't find a "dead in

whole great Easter showing
Don't wait Saturday. todav

gj.gfiaaaaaaasesaBssMBsa

Two Hundred Persons
Are Burned in Bombay

Flames Crowd Gathered in
Thatched Structure for

Festival.

BOMB AT. British India. April ,0 Two
hundred men. vomen and children were
burned to deatn tonight In a fire which

a thatched structure In which
they had gathered for a festival. Ffve hun-
dred persons were In tlw building. There
waa only one exit and a panic ensued.

REFUSES SLOW WATCH

Fastldloaa Bandit Time,
piece tn Youth's Pocket, bat .

Keeps Moeer.

A very and exacting robber
held up and robbed Bernard Smyth, the

son of C. J. Bmyth. the at-

torney, at Thirty-eight- h and Dodge streets
at 11:46 o'clock last night. Because th
youth's watch was fifteen minutes slow the
robber, having taken SI. 75 from a
trousers pocket, replaced the timepiece In
the watch pocket with a
sneer. Toung Bmyth was on his way pome.
710 North Thirty-eight- h street. He re
ported the robbery to the police

and detectives were detailed on the
cse.

This Prescription
Knocks

The only logical treatment for
Is through the blood. A prescription,

w hich has recently proved wonderfully ef-
fective In hospital work, is the
Any druggist has the Ingredients or will
quickly get them for you. ' Any one can
mix them. "One ounce syrup
of Sarsaparilla; one ounce

half pint first class
These to be mixed and used In tablespoon
doses before each meal and at bedtime.
This thousands here last winter. It
relieves immediately.

Not only will It eradicate rheumatism
quickly but it Is a splendid system builder
and soon restores appetite and vitality.
Many persons troubled with
would not be without a bottle of this mix-
ture on hand at all time. Adv.

TTJ l Then why rest contented with

JrrOUCi hair? AVer's
Hair Vigor gives softness and rich-

ness the hair, makes it
the color. to Ask your own

the

and
means

high not

long

Cut

all

Cremate

TRISCUIT is the Shredded Wheat
a crisp, nourishing whole
Toast, delicious for any meal

with butter, cheese or marmalades. Al-
ways toast it in the oven serving.

Made only by

Falls, N. Y,

with "name" 'rep-
utation." Ixwk "Makers'

inside lody
pood

"Stein-Blooh,- "

"Srhloss,"
why

character only

have label
Ixiok our windows

one" our

until Buy

destroyed

ROBBER

Replaces

after

small supercilious

Immedi-
ately

vrrairxcrra

Rheumatism

rheuma-
tism

following.

compound
Torts com-

pound: whiskey."

cured

rheumatism

Yy
Wn,

to heavier. change

before

Niagara

Or. Lyon's
PERFECT

Povdor
neutralizes the destructive
acids of the mouth cleanses,
preserves and beautifies the
teeth, and imparts purity
and fragrance to the breath.

Snp.rial lilting

or B
' H

SALE
We have secured from the
Minnesota Loan & Trust Co.

The Receivers
An immense line of new
seasonable Dry Goods and
Ladies' Wearing Apparel!
These goods, purchased for

1 spot cash at a bargain, will
be placed on sale as soon as
received and arrangements
can be made for their dis-

play. Watch paper for date
of sale.

IIAYDE.I BROS.

Tooth
There are but few people who have

them. Good teeth everyone rr.lgbt ha s
If they would go to Dr. Bradbury. The
quickest, easiest and least painful are
the only 'methods employed by us and
hundreds of our patients, both in and
uut of the city, will gladly tell you about
the good dental work and our
waya of doing things. Crowns and bridge
work from 16.00 per tooth. Plates that
fit from $4.00 to $12 60. Palnleas extrac-
tion of teeth. Nerves of teeth removed
without hurting; you. Work waranted
ten years.

DR. BRADBURY, THE DENTIST
17 Tears name X.ooatlon.

1806 rinum St. Phone V. 1760.

Domi't Eat All Your Salary

Shredded Wheat Company

Tooth

RECEIVERS'

Beautiful

carbohydrates for heat and fat, the
nitrates for building muscle, and the
outer bran coat for keeping the
bowels healthy and active.

Shredded Wheat is the whole wheat
the most perfect food given to

man steam-cooke- d, shredded and
baked in the cleanest, finest food
factory in the world.

Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits for
breakfast with milk or cream and a
little fruit make a complete, nour-
ishing meal, supplying all the
stnength needed for a half day's
work at a cost of five or six cents.
Your grocer sells them.

r Tlic Omnhn Ucc's Grent
Booklovcrs' Contest

f

11
s iliiii W

XO. 7 TUESDAY,

Yhat Does This

Title a -

Author...... ., '

Your name . . . .

Street and Number . . .

City or town . . .

IX. 1911.

After you have written In ta title) of tn book un tba ooupom
and picture.

Do not send an coupon la until the end of the) contest U
nounced.

Remember the picture represents tne title of a book not a
scene or character from it.

Catalogues containing the names of all the books on which ths
puzzle pictures are based are for sals at the business office of Ths
lie 26 cents. By mail, 30 cents.

Rules of
Ail ssieutts are elitbi lu .tuer ta le suniest .jtueia uiiuy of the Omasa Bse en

autBMr ef tb.tr IsiniUM. Bus day, tot MTutr-U- v eja, laere will be aubUuae lala. 1ms a siciux eoioa IU nerswa th usiue ( s hook. hiuMUi asaa staters
iLt will h. a blink i tho oontotaet t. flu In ths title o( tba hook.

Wl eat hold U. alotsrs ao4 hunk mot till In the name anS suther of the booh aa
a4d your nui4, ens soarM uwitlr Aa plainly la the epo swTtd.ee:.

Mo leitrluuons wll he slsce ea th. way la which suowers to the slotece, mas' be
(ocursd. kMU siatux. r9TwLi eoly an, utls of a hook. It roa are not sure of a
liu. ail 4 wuh tu Mad In nan then en. answor to saok slature, you may e so. BUT
Sift hURIl TUJlN s'IVS NSWhUUt WIUL, BB AOC'SPTai). TO AN t UNI PIUTTJKa.
iuoorrwH ausw.r, will not h. ouau4 against eonuetsau It eoneot tuwar Is aloe nin.slur, than ua. aoowor snould not h. isi ua th aaiu. coupon. K&tca eousune should be
saol lor osira suawora, au aa.wscs t . tba ami numhu should h host teaothor M
auoiui n th, sat. '

Wall, not sMoiutelr ni naiary. It la deslralHe that th plature should la onsh ess,
ha ail In with th, snswars ,1a order that all anawors ho uniform. Additional pictures
uad ouupvus way , sbialoW at tn, off loo of Tbo Bm hy mail or tn person.

Wnon yoa have all aooatf-a- v platuns, taaton thorn tosoiaor snd brine er mall
thm to Ibo Omaha. 4draaod t tne Suoklewa' Coniaat Editor. Srlaas will be
awarded to the oontoaieai, ponding la the larcoot number of eorroot oolutkas. In iwl
ol two or more pai auns bavins th. aaaao number of mrroot solutions, tho porjn uat n,
tho smaller auniber of aatra ooupona la bis eat of answer, wll bo eooUiod winner. Im

,.st of two p.iaono bavin, tea same number correct and mains tho oaine number of
coupons, tho p.raun wboao oat of aoawor, la moat aeetiy sroparod, ta the oplaioa et
Uo lull Jwdiinj commlltoo. will receive tho first prise.

Only one list of anawors may he ,uhmlttod by contestant.
Tbo use of th, eoupon. Is not obligatory upon the ouotaotant, aad aa answer soar

b, aubmiued In any l.giblo mannar tho oontootast may select.
Awards will bo mace auicily aaocrdlng to tho merit of oaob savarate list.
Tha name of ' more than one person moot not bo written upon any one coupon.
Tho swaid wll be mac, hy U, Conuct Kdltor and a cuuuiuttco of well-sno- ett

Iwana whooo sarbes will be announced later.
The Contest la limited to tho foU owing territory: Mobrsak. Wyoming, that portion

el Iowa w.at of but not Including IMs atolnes, aad that sootloa of south Dakota known
a. tn. Block attlle Dlctrlot.

and road records, snd today
ranks among the leading motor cars. For both service and speed this
anto will make an excellent possession. It Is a real joy-mak- It Is
fully equipped and is Just like accompanying Illustration. The famous
Apperson warranty goes with this car. The prize may be Inspected at
the Apperson's Company's Oarage, 1102 Farnam Street.

Second Prize
Value $760

Not everybody can p!ay a plans
but everybody would like to. Ths

Kimball player-pian- o, worth
1750. which is th second (rand
prize, will furnish musio for you
whether you play or not. It Is a
wonderful Instrument, and will make
some horns a happy place fur every
member of tit family. Even Grand-
ma can play this instrument. If
sister wants to play It without the
mechanism, she dimply has to life
a lever. This player la exhibited at
th . Hospe store, 1613 Uouglss til.

11 ,J. JUJaM
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Fourth Prize
Value $230

A $200 Columbia "Kegent" Orafon-nl- a

and E0 world t,t jeonrds form
the fourth gland iTiie. This excel-
lent Instrument U one of the best
manufactured. it Is built of finest
iiiaimgajiy throughout. For any
family this instrument Is simply a
musical gem. It is sure to Increase
the bliss of any home It will draw
the family closer together and form
means of entertainment night after
night. This Gufonola la now ex-

hibited at the t'oluinhla Phonograph
t'ompany's agency, lull-1- 3 Karnam
street--

for

Anil.

Picture Represent?
- r

the

First Prize
Value $2,000

A $2,000 "Jack Rab-
bit" Touring car, Model Four-Thirt- y,

with er ca-
pacity. It is a great car In a
great contest. It has many speed

. ll'.eSi

'turn mnm

mum
Third Prize

Value $800
This prize Is a beautiful lot tn

A. P. Tukey A Son's Iler addition,
adjacent to Hanscom park snd Cen-
tral boulevard. It Is lot 4 of block
elflit. on Thirty-thir- d street, and I

tOxl 30 feet Tbs st.eet car line runs
along; avenue, just a
block from ths sit of the lot. Home
young- - couple, perhip. will here
erect a little cottage in which to
lit for years and years. Who can
tell what lucky person will get this
Ideal lotT You may be the oua

Picture in The Bee.

Thirty-Fiv- e Cash Prizes
Value $140

Five Prizes of $10. Ten Prizes of $5. Twenty Prizes of $2.

Watch the Daily

Contest

Apperson

Thirty-secon- d

J


